Leonard and Rebecca Kamp have generously donated scholarships to support the 2019-2021 Executive MBA cohort. Students will receive scholarships covering up to half of their program tuition. Scholarship will be disbursed each semester based on the number of credits registered.

It is the donors’ intent to award the scholarships based on the following criteria:

1) full-time Executive MBA student
2) academic merit
3) degree of financial need, other than federal guidelines
4) preference for an employee for 5+ years of a major non-profit

Please address the following on ONE PAGE explaining how you plan to finance your graduate education and how a scholarship will help you meet your financial obligations and goals of the program. Please indicate the percentage of financing received from the following categories. Email your response to Toni Mingo at akruse@hawaii.edu by the application deadline.

_____ % Own Employment
_____ % Employer reimbursement/ tuition benefit
_____ % Parents/Family
_____ % Scholarship/ Awards/Fellowships
_____ % Loans
_____ % Savings or other personal funds
_____ % Other (please explain fully in your essay)

100 % TOTAL

1) Are there other special circumstances that require explanation?